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THE PERMANENT COURT OF INTERNATIONAL
JUSTICE.

One of the products of the upheaval caused by the Great
War is the new tribunal known as the Permanent Court of
International Justice.

What it will amount to remains to be seen. A Court for the
trial of the disputes between citizens of a nation is one thing, and
a Court to decide between different nations is another. The for-
mer is a recognised and obvious necessity and is therefor per-
manent, the latter is an experiment and a very doubtful one at
that. The former has a police force at its back supported by
the strength 'of the whole nation. The latter has not and never
can have any police force and is supported only by the tem-
porary sentiment of perhaps only some of the nations it pur-
ports to deal with. One of the litigants, one of the parties to
a treaty, whilst the Court is adjusting its spectacles, may jump
up and say this treaty is "only a scrap of paper'" and promptly
declares ivar against the other fellow. The Permanent Court
thereupon also becomes scraps and passes into oblivion. We
trust, however, that its permanence and usefulness may long out-
live our expectations.

This Court was inaugurated at the Hague last month, and
we are told that the President of the Court, Chief Justice Ber-
nard Loder, of IIolland, opened the preceedings, and the regis-
trar read congratulations from many of the European Govern-
ments, after which all arose and took the oath successively, in
the form of a "solemn declaration" in French or English,
according to nationality.

Dr. Dacunha in his address, declared that February 15 was
one of the great days in the annals of human justice.

"Among the peoples of the. young American continent," he
said, "the idea of international justice is perhaps stronger and
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more alîve than elsewhere. Their dearest ideal is accom-
plished here this day."

After a speech of welcome by the Burgomaster of the Hlague,
President Loder rose, and, speaking in French, compared the
Court to a tender plant, for w'vhose future the soul of llolland
wvas peculiarly suitable.

"'The opening of this Court,'' he declared, ''is an event f ull
of promise in the history of civilisation; it marks the dawn of
a new era through the collaboration of more than forty
nations.

The members present were the President, or Chief Justice,
Bernard Cornelius Johannes Loder, of lIolland; Dr. Rafael
Altamiray Crevea, of Spain; Commandatoro Dionisio Anzilotti,
of Italy; Viscount Robert Finlay, of Great Britain; John Bas-
sett Moore, Unitecd States; Dr. Max fluber, of Switzerland;
Didrik Nyholm, of Denmark; Dr. Yorozu Oda, of Japan; and
Dr. Andre Weiss, of France. The other two judges, Dr. Ruy
Barbosa, of Brazil, and Dr. Antenio S. de Bustamento, of Cuba,
were unable to come to the Hague.

APPEALS TO THE PRIV7Y COUNCIL.

We much regret that the Attorney-General of Ontario has
again brought in a Bill to abolish appeals to the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council so far as that Province is con-
cerned. The profession had supposed that the overwhelming
voice of its members as evidenced in so many quarters during
the past few years wvould have sufficed to have set the matter
at rest at least for many years to come.

On the one side we have the strong opposition to any change
expressed we believe unanimously by the representative bodies
of the profession such as the Canadian Bar Association, the
Law Society of lTpper Canada and others in various parts of
the Dominion. WTe have also the undivided opinion to the
same effeet of the Bar of Old French Canada, we have also
on the same side the same voice that sent the best and bravest
of our manhood to defend the solidarity of the Empire and
an unbroken British connection and therein to strengthen the
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ties wvhich bind together ail parts of the great world wide
Dominion of which. Canada forms a part. We have also those
who, though recognising difficulties and inconveniences, have
carefully studied the subjeet, and consider that these difficul-
ties are outweighed by the great advantage of having British
law made as uniform as possible for the whole Empire and
settled by Judges of greater learning, more varied experience
and larger vision than is possible unde r the conditions sur-
rounding those who aré called upon to administer justice
in the outlying parts of the Empire.

On the other side we have a small minority w~ho think dif-
ferently, and there views are before the public and need flot
be repeated here. The question as to whether or flot a Provin-
cial legisiature can deprive a citizen of bis right to present his
petition at the foot of the Throne is as yet uindecided.

EFFECT 0F THE EXPRESSION "IN TRUST" IN A
CON VEYANCE.

In our last issue we published a very interesting article bv
Mr. F. P. Betts, K.C., on the above subjeet. Mr. John L. Whit
in-, K.C., of Kingston, calîs our attention to the f act that neither
the Court in the case of Re McKinley and McCullough, 51 D.L.R.
659, for Mr. Betts refer to R.S.O. 1914, cap. 126, ss. 95, &c.
We referred the matter to our contributor, the writer of the
article, and having promptly heard from him we give lis views
in bis own words as follows:

''The sections of the Act spoken of enact
(1) There shall fot be entered on the register or be receiv-'

able any notice of any trust, express, implied, or constructive.
(2) Describing the owner of any f reehold or leasehold land,

or any charge as a trustee, wvhether the beneficiary or objeet of
the trust is or is not mentioned, shaîl not be deemed a notice of
a trust withîn the meaning of this section, nor shahl such descrip-
tion impose upon any person dealing with such owner the duty
of making any enquiry as to the power of the owner in respect
of the land or charge, or the money seeured by the charge, or
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otherwise; but, subject to the registration of any caution or in-
hibition, such owner may deal with the land or charge as if such
description had not been inserted.

I take it that these provisions apply only to the Land Titles
Act and are enacted in furtherance of the general policy of that
act, namely:-that the transfer of land shall be rendered abso-
lutely simple, and shall not be encumbered by anything that
would have had the effect of encumbering it under the old sys-
tem. I do not think the enactment in question can be urged
as a sufficient reason for doing away with the obligation to make
inquiry which was imposed by the words in question, under the
old system.

No doubt on the one hand, it might be argued that by analogy,
with the provision in the Land Titles Act, the Court would pro-
ceed on the same lines in the case of titles under the old system.
On the other hand it might be argued with equal or perhaps
greater force, that the Legislature enacted this provision in the
case of the Land Titles Act exempting purchasers under that
Act from making inquiry as to the trusts, knowing that if they
did not do so, the obligation to make inquiry would rest upon
the purchaser. In other words, it might, it seems to me, be very
forcibly argued that the Legislature in passing the section to
which you refer (95, 2) quite admitted that, except in the parti-
cular instance they were exempting, namely, a conveyance under
The Land Titles Act, the description of the owner of the land
under a conveyance as trustee, would undoubtedly impose upon
any person dealing with such owner the duty of making inquiry
as to the power of the owner in respect of the land, etc.

The point is undoubtedly one of great interest and also of very
considerable importance both to the public and to the legal pro-
fession and I am much obliged to Mr. Whiting for drawing at-
tention to this section."
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RIGHTS 0F PASSENGER-EJECTMENT FROM CAR
FOR NON-PAYMENT 0F FARE.*

In some of the cases involving the question whether a passenger
about to be wrongfully ejected'because of bis flot having a
ticket or because of his having a wrong- ticket, where bis
failure to have a ticket or to have a proper ticket resuits f rom
the negligent or wilful wrong of the carrier, it lias sometimes
been held that the passenger is under a duty 10 avoid the
damage incident to ejection by paying the wrongfully required
fare. The weight of authority is contra, but the number of
decisions supporting the mînority view is sufficient to justify
an examination of the question with the purpose of determining
the principles involved.

The courts that have decided that the passenger is under a
(luty to prevent the wrongful expulsion, are simply applying the
rule of avoidable consequences to f acts to ivhich il can have
no proper application, and forgetting to apply one of the most
elementary rules of agency-the rule that a principal must
answer for the acts of bis agyent within the scope of the busi-
ness entrusted 10 the agent.

We shail first examine some of the cases holding that the
passenger is under a duty to avoid wrongf ui expulsion by -pay-
ing bis fare a second lime.

Van Dusen v. Grand Trunk R. Co. is a case in which il is
held that the pas.senger w-as under a duty to pay bis fare again
in order to avoid bis wrongful ejection from the train. The
court said: "'In the present case the failure of the former con-
ductor to furnish plaintiff a check was evidently a mistake and
the plaintiff, without discovering the mîstake, bad taken bis
seat in the train from Port Huron to Trenton, lie at the lime
not possessing any evidence of bis riglit to ride. ITpon dis-
covering this mistake bis remedy was not by insisting upon a
f urther breacli of duty or of the rules of the conductor in charge
of the Trenton train. On the conbrary, it was bis duty to leave
the train peaceably, or pay bis f are and seek bis remedy for
damages resulting from eitber necessity as the situation at the
time required. But the evidence shows that lie bad tbc money
with which 10 pay bis fare, and lie did so by a later train after

*This article Is taken from the Central Law Journal, St. Louis,vol. 34, p. 152.-Ed. C.L.J.
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boing ejected. As hec %vas not entitled to ride upon the train
in question, it is apparent that the damages wvhigh he suttered
by the fault of the first conduetor are eovered by a recovery of
the amoount of lare whic'h lie was compelled by his fault to
pay." The court proceeds to distinguxsh thîs case froin oee
in which the passenger presents a ticket, on its face, ap.
parently gond.

In thc bcgpinnhug of the above exeerpt, thc court speaks of'
the iitake fi the former conductor jusNt w, a layman mighit
apeak of saie error as being trifling and excusable. The court

spasas if it muppos.edl that a wrong doue by niistake is tint
a wroflg at ail.

ur-thier, when the court says- Iis recmedy was xuot byý in-
siug poin a further brettelio ai dty,ý it seecms ta refer to the'

coifduetor 's dutty ta the coinpany eau layuniig hilm and eamplettely
ta los-e sight of the dutty of the carrier to the passmenger.

Whvii the' eourt speakm of the ''dty' o hepssnrt
lviave the' train peaeeably or pay his fare. it impli es that the

~~ ~t. carrier, hiavinig thrt'atened a wrong, has a riglit earciatv i
and caiiinKu-uale ta this duty. AS affccting this supposed
duity, ii i said that the evidece slîwvedlitat lie had the money
with which ta pay Iis.- fare.

-fi ce ani ardînary case ia -svih'li A t.hreatens 1. %itha
tort or %viiî a breaceli af cointract. xunles?; 13 pays A one dollar, it
vouIld le saut by any cour-t that the fart that 13 had one doliar-

in his pockct was entirely iminaterial. 13 'î possession of one
dollar wald not bc an operative fact pvoduciag. or contributing
ta the producetion <of, a duIny in B ta pay A one dollar.

Atiother couirt. in stiei a ri se. lias qitotcd the followixig with-
ont eitîng the souirce. "T t is the dffty af a party ta proteet
himself foriai the injurliotN cansmequencees of an unlawftiî act
of anotheu' if lie ein dI o hy n ordinary efrart and care at a
indoratc and i eamonable ex.pense, antd for sucti reasonable
exertiaux andi expeiise iii tbat behaIf expended hoe may charge
th-, wrongtlacr; and where by the uxe of stick nueang ho May
lirnit and prevent t'urther loss lie eau anly reover such Iom.

t as coîuld 'thbe eetc.
Even if this genera!, rule as ta avoidable con&equenea-ý be

aipplied ta those casms, what would tloniqtittute "moderato and
reuisonable expengex? TtH is clear that the difficulty of ad-
min istcrinig such a rul inl these case., i very rn.Imut

ia gratý t ulýtJ;
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Seeim easy to say that a ten-eent or a two.dollar lare '%vou.ld be
only a "moderato and reasonable expense," and it rnight seem
equally easy to say that, under most cireuistanees, a oe-
hundred-dollar lare would be larger than a "moderato and
reagenable expense;l but where ix the line ta be drawni

If sucli a "duty ' exis, how ia the situation affeeted by the
fact that the pasgenger bas or has not the amotint of the re-
quired lare in his pocket. Borne judicial opinions, like the one
qnoted abov'e, afflrming the "duty" of the pagsenger to pay
the wrongfully roquired lare or to leave the train, ley etreu
upon the fact that the passenger hiid ixn hie potket stifieient
inoney to pay such lare. -T1bi% right ho praper, if there were
a real duty in the passenger to pay again; but there is no such
duty.

The rule that a persan who has sustained a wrerig cannot
stand by and permit the occurrence of injurious; Ponsequences
that inight be avoided by reaservtbIe aetion on his, part and
then recover for suelb consequences, lias no proper appiuetion
here; for it governg only those cases wvhorein the wrong has
already beeri eommitted, "It is a univergai ride, both in tort
and eontruet, that for such consequencee of the wrong or injury
fig the plaintiff might, with ordinary rudencee have avoided,
the defoendant eannot lie held reiponsible, The law assumes
that a persan injured %will endeavour ta reduce the amount of
his 1t,%4 within as uarrow limiita as possible, and if lie dfflý not
(Io se, the confequences are not, the proximate resuit of the
dlefendant s aet, but of bis exercising, or nogleeting ta exercixe,
hi& mwn wiIl.''

Strietly, it eantiot bo said thât, even where a wrong hag al.
Âeady been eooniitted, the person wronged irs under any diety
in avoid cousequeneex. "It is sornetimes said that a person
who ntogleets te prevent the et)nmequenee8 of another 's wr'ang
faits in a dluty; but sinee the result (if neglecting it faits ilot
on anether, but 011 the person hhuxelf lu fait. it Seenis8 te be
une Qf those self -re.garding dttties whieh are outgide the demain
of the. law.

StiIl leus Pau it h. said that a persan thrétitened with a wrong
la under a,. dtit te the. wrongdoer te prevent the doiug or a
wrongf alimst of the latter. Ta aay that the pemn about te be
wronge la uuder such a duty te the wrongdoer is te #«y that
the. wrongdoer hias a right to require that the pon abouit tc
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bc wronged shall act to prevent the wrong; for iiht and diziy
are correlative terms, and, there eau be n(à disty where thero is
no riglit commensurate therewith.

lIn a well known mae, a street car line tiad a practice of giving
~~k txans"er cheeks to passengerm, who, having riddtrn on one of its

linos, desirod te ride on another )Pne. The checks différed. in
language andi color according to the line on whieqh they were te
h1k used, and were good only on the line indicated. The plain-
tiff, a pa.4senger familiar with the practice, reoived a wrong
ti-ati8f r check. without reading it. Thc conductor on the
sçeuootn line r-efus-.ed to receive the transfer check, Plaintiff
-efusiug to pay his fare aganwsceed Judgnient for the

tiefendanit cornpany waý, affiried. The court said: "The coni-
<luctor of a >;tteet railway car cannet reasonably be required to
take the inore word of a passenger that he is cntitled to be
carried by retason of having paid a fare to the condluctor of

anoth r or even to reeeive and decide uponi the verbal
stateniiits of others as to the fael, The conductor. lias other
duties ta perfori.i anid if would ofteri be impossible for hirn toiascertain antd decide upont the right of the passenger, excopt iii

th isuaL, sinîle and direct way. Thecheocks used upon the
É4 (ldofendant's road were transferable. and a proper check, %vhetn

given. iniglit bo lost or sitolen, or delivered to soute other persanl.
It is Yin great hurdmship upon the passeniger to put uipon hini tlie
dluty of Keeizig ta if. in the flrst instance, that he receive,; and
presentsq ta tht, conduoetor the proper ticket or cht.ck or, if ho
fails to (io this, leuve lIn to lis r:dyagaititt the contpaîîy

*for a broec of ifs contruet. Otherwisc. the eonductor nitst
in%-estigate aifd determine tlie question, aK best ho oan. while the
eair is on its passage. TIreusmno would flot be favor-
aleo et (<>IrrOt iocision iii et <Ioibtful case. A weong
'bocisioni in f*tvoî of the pasetiger %vouild uNuetlly bauve the eom-
paiiy wi.~tremedy for the fare. The pas8enger di-.appeurs
at the eiiîd of the trip; and, even if it. shauld le ancei tied by
subsequni iinqutiry thaf ho ixat obtairned his mu~ frattdul-
1(-utly. the bogal reunedy ageiist humui wvaul h fultil e. A rira
etolîilai i4 not expcted to give eredit for a single lare. A
wronig deeisioli âgainst the passenger. on the otler hand, wouild
subject the complany tu liability in au action at law. and pur-

laswith substantial dainage.-. The practical result would
be, Pitixer ilhat tlic rairoad conipany wauld 6ind itself obliged in

Ê'
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common prudence to carry every passenger who should dlaim
a right to ride on its cars, and thus to submit to frequent frauds,
or cisc, in order to avoid this wrong, to make such stringent
rules as greatly ta incommode the public, and deprive them of
thc facilities of transfer from one line to another, whicli they
now enjoy. It is a reasonable practice to require a passenger
to pay lis fare, or to show a ticket, check, or -pass; and, in view
of the difficulties above alluded to, it would be unreasonable ta
hold that a passenger, without sucli evidence of lis right to be
carried, miglit forcibly retain lis seat in a car, upon lis mere
statement that he is entitled ta passage. If the company lias
agreed to furnish him with a proper ticket, and lias failed to
do so, he is not at liberty to assert and maintain by force his
riglits under that contract; lie is bound to yield, for the time
being, ta the reasonable practice and requir *ements of the com-
pany, and enforce lis riglits in a more appropriate way." N

This decision asserts the "duty" of the passenger ta act ta
prevent the positive wrong of the carrier. Thougli this is a
famous case it is a clear instance of a misapplication of the
rule of avaidable consequences and a f ailure ta apply the mast
elementary rules of agency.

This case very well expresses the minority view and assigns
reasons whidh are probably the best so f ar stated for theminority rule. The real reason for the rule, as strongly in-
dicated by the opinion, is the difficulty in which the carrier
finds itself under the majority rule. But it is ta be observed
that that difficulty lias not proven so great in states liaving the
xnajority rule that legisiative action repealing the rule lias been
deemcd necessary. Spcaking of difficulties, wliat about the
difficuities under whicli the passenger finds himseif under the
minority rule ?

Many of tlie cases oftcn cîtcd as liolding that tlie passenger
is under a duty ta pay lis fare a second time in order ta
prevent being wrQngfuliy ejccted, rcally hld notliing of the
kind. For instance, the foilowing cases, sometimes cited as so
holding, do not support tlie minority rule: Cinci'nnati, Hamilton
& Dayton R. Co. v. Cole, not squarely in point ;L.N. & G.S.R.
Co. v. Guinan, holding merely tliat exemplary damages cannat
be assessed against tlie carrier, on the facts; Lake Shore & M.S.
Ry. Co. v. Pierce, not strictly iii. point, because of the peculiar
facts in the case.
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Pullman etc. Co. v. Reed, sometimes cited in support of the
minority mile, is not in point, as the decision rested upon another
point; and the remarks of Mr. Justice Scholfield do flot support
the minority rule even as obiter dicta.

,Sanford v. Eighth Avenue R. Co., was a case in which the
conductor, in expelling the passenger, used so much violence
that the passenger was killed. The company was held liable
for the wrong, and it is clear that remarks of the court on the
"duty" of the passenger to pay bis f are are very unimportant
in determining the decision of the case.

Magee v. O.R. & N. Co., also sometimes cited in support of the
minority mile, is far from being in point; for no contract of
carniage was proven.

We shail now examine some of the decisions to the effeet that
a passenger may recover for a wrongful rejection even though
he might have prevented it by accedîng to the unlawful demand
of the carrier.

Plaintiff having a mileagre book, but, through the fauît of the
defendant, not having procured a ticket in exchange for mileage
coupons, was wrongfully ejected, from defendant 's train! The
Supreme Court of North Carolina said: "It was further con-
tended that there was error in allowing substantial damages
for the wrong donc defendant by reason thatplaintift might
have prevented or avoided lis chief grievance by paying the
small amount of money demanded for his fare, but no such
position can be allowed to prevail in this jurisdiction. The-
court has held, in several recent cases, that where one has been
injured by the wrongful conduct of another lie must do what
can be reasonably done to avoid or lessen the effects of the
wrong * * *. But, the principle * * * dme not arise or apply
until after a tort has been committed or contract has been
broken. A person is not required to anticipate that another
will persist in misdoing until after a tort lias been committed
or contract bas been broken. A person is not required to anti-
cipate that another will persist in bis course beforehand so as
to avoid its resuit. On the contrary, lie May assume to the last
that the wrongdoer will turn from bis way or in any even lie
may stand upon bis legal riglits and hold the other for the
legal damages wbich may ensue.

In the latter case cited below, speaking to this question, the
court said: 'Lenhart paid for and presented a legal ticket. To
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the proposition thait he could net stand upon his eonequenees.
of itq threatened breac of oentraet, te pay his Urae again in.
cash, if he had it, and'thon rue for its reeovery, we do net
yield our ussent. After a breach of eouLýract ham been eom.
mitted, the injured party is net allowed te aggravate his dam-
ageN, and is required te me riasonable diligence te minimize
them. But, heforehand, one is flot foreed te abandon his legal
right inter a contract, and waive the damages that may arise
f rom its breacli, in order te induce his adversary flot te proceed
118 hc wrongfully claimm, is his righit'."

Plaintiff, a pamsenger on a stret car of dofendant company,
having paid bis lare and received a transfer check entitling him
to continue his trip hy the next connecting car on anaother of
the eoinpany's littîo', took the next car. The conducter coilectedl
the tran4fer check. Without any prev'ious notice te plain-
tiff, the car, after going only a short dtncwars taken f roui
the line. ut the limer house. Plainitifr, seoing that the car waï
heing taken off and that the conductor had gene. asked the
driver' of! the ear what to do. The latter told him to take the
next eaa', then approaaching. Plaintiff did go. The enductor
dernanded faré, whieh pi» intiff rot umed, stating the tacts. Plain-
tiff waîs for"ibly put off flic car. Defendant had judgnient by
direetion. Plaintiff appealed. The Suprenio Court of Min-
iiîeý%ta u id : e "The tacts thus stated pre4etited a case whieh would
have ,JuRtifled a verdict for the plaintif, lie had paid the
preper tare. and wam entitled ta ride on the cable linoe, te its
end. If iN to ho kopt ini mimd that the action is Met against
the conducetor for the expulsion. The cause of action Ret forth
in the eomplaint covers the whole transacetion ahove stated; and

thic inquiry is whether, lapon the whole case, thec Moendant
appears te have wmgleced or violuted its duty towardt; the
plaintif?, te bis injury. If it ho said that, sint-e tho plaintlit
enuld present no proper evideneeof etis raglit ta ride, it was
tic» duty of~ the condator te put him off, it may lx- âniwered
that the dofendant, and net the plaintif., May welI be (doéed
at fauit for that oondition of' thiiga. Thut is one of the grotinda
uisen whieh, in part. the défendant aay ho beld rempoumible.
Evmn tJhough t'ho 0ondurtor, ini e.jeetig tiL, plaintif,. in" hâve
dnon1 * viihat wua appgatly (to him> Mis duty, it tioos net
folew that the defendant is4 fot rePMP&till t-herefor. It wout
bc respo>ugible if, ty itis proioua negleet of duty towartls thae

91
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passenger, it had justified him ini assuming to continue his
journey on a car f rom which the conductor, in accordance witli
the regulations of the defendant, should expel him for non-
payment of fare * .The case is distinguishable f rom those
where- one enters a carrnage, knowing that lie is without sudh
evidence of the right of passage as the reasonable regulations
of the carrier require.''

Following the same general line of reasoning is the f ollow-
ing: "No man is bound to submit to even a trifling. extortion.
If lie had a riglit to be carried for the sum tendered to the
conductor, then the expulsion was purely wrongful, and for the
consequences thereof the defendant was hiable. The plaintiff
was under no obligation to purchase even for a trifle the right
which was already in lis own. The principle is elementary."

Plaintiff bouglit a ticket from Kokomo to Indianapolis. The
conductor took the ticket, but later ordered plaintiff to pay
from Noblesville to Indianapolis, saying that the ticket collected
had entitled plaintiff to ride only to Noblesville. Plaintiff,
refusing to pay the fare as requested, was ejected at a small
town. The court said: ''It is truc that the appellee was of-
f ered an opportunity to pay his f are, and continue lis journey
unmolested, and that he had thc money with which to pay, and
was advised to settie the matter with the agent at Kokomo, and
that lie refuesd to do so, and that lie refuesd to leave the car
until the conductor took hold of him, and that no great violence
or injury was done to his person * * *. We do not concur in
the doctrine that it was the duty of the appelice to pay the
extra f arc demanded of him, and afterwards settie thc question
in dispute with the company or its agents; nor do we think
lis failure so to do can be considered in mitigation of damages.
It is truc that thc amount demanded was trîfling, but thc prin-
ciple involved is the same as if the sum had been a large one.
However mucli we may commcnd the conduct of thati person
who yields his riglits to avoid a difficulty, it is nevertheless thc
privilege of every person to stand upon lis strict legal rights,
and thc law does not require him to yield them, or make con-
cessions to avoid trouble * * *.I cornes with an il grace for
the appellant, aftcr it had pushed what it believed to be its
riglits to thc hast extremity, to say that, because it offered to
carry appelîce if lic would pay his fare, the damagýes ought to
be mitigated. "M
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An Indiana outrt, in layizig down, la another kind of cms,
the general1 prineiple gô'verning thmeseoas, gaid. Hée [the.
the wrorig »will be commi.tted, even thcrngh it hias beau threatewe
person, about ta> be wrongedl in net reqnltred ta aaticipate that
by the wrongdoer, or to forego the lawful ulse of ii property.'

Where on agent of a railroad eompany, nogligently gupp1ies
a paisenger with a wrong t icket or with no tieket, the negleût
of duty ia, aucording te the most elementary prineip1os o! the.
Iaw of principal and agent, an act or ar.n oi&;ion committed by
the company itself. Such un sot or omission isa sviolation of
the carrier 'a duty to the pawsnger. Later, when the paasenger,
as a restult of this violation of dnty. lm !acing the conductor
with a wrong ticket or with no ticket,, ho la rneroly facing a
scornd agent of the conipany,-another agent whose nets are
those of the carrier. If the carrier, throughi its e! undator, 1e
wrongf nlly insista upon payment of fare, whether the enductor
ho acting in gond faith or not, the. carrier j,> insisting upon a
thing whieh it hs n riglit to require, and tiie carrier's sub.
seqz-nnt ejet ion of the paesenger on the ground of non-eom-
pliance Nvith the carrier'* wrongful request for fare is; a positive
wrong. The pasenger is under no grentor kegal dnty te pay
hîn fare to prevent this wronl than the duty under whieh lie
%vould be to pay a hiighwaynnan the coittentà of his purse in order
to prevent bis bein"g shot.

LA M' OF )iIl'OrPR IY CANAA.

13y C'. S. M'Ktqr, of the Toronto Bar.

1. lHarl3' Uistory of 1ivoreet and the Deeee"of Eiiglish
DivoreŽ Luw.

2. Jiirindietiexi.1-vttff me v ith t)ivorce Courts.
3. J urisrietin Parliamientary Divorce.
4. Dt a ofo NuliUt.y.

c. onfnt>q for T>îvoreoCes.

$. xluanutay r Jitdiclol flivorce
9. TW meer"..
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1. EA&RLV HISTORY op DIVORCE AND THE DEVELOPMENT 01P
ENGLISH DIVORCE LAW.

An examination of the records of early Babylonia, Egypt,
Phoenicia, and Assyria would no doubt reveal the existence of
divorce in some, form, even at sucli remote a period as 30001 or
4000 B.C. But, sinee in the wrritings of the Greeks and Romans
and in the Bible, there are not oniy traces of the most reniote
antiquity, but also the ideas on whicb are founded the laws,
botb moral and legal, by whicli modemn society is controlled,
these may be taken as a starting point.

At the time of Plato (430-347 B.C.), the Grecks bad given
apparently a definitely rccognized place in their civilization to,
the prînciple of divorce. In his treastise on the laws, Plato states
that lie would take away fromn parties interested the license of
separation whicb had theretofore existed, and would place di-
vorce under the control of State authorities. If, lie says, through
infelicity of character, a man and his wife cannot agrce, let the
case be put into the hands of 10 impartial guardians of the law,
and of 10 of those women to whom. the matter of marriage is
committed; let them. reconcile the parties if they eau; if this
cannot be done, let them aet according to tbeir best ability in
providing them witb new spouses.

Tbe Romans in even tbieir very earliest days rtcognized di-
vorce. Plutarch in bis Life of Romulus (735 B.C.) narrates:
"Romulus also enactcd some laws; amongst the rest, tbat severe
one whicb forbids the wif e in any caise to leave ber busband, but
gives the husband power to divorce bis wife, in case of ber pois-
oning bis cbildrcn, counterfeiting lis, keys, or being guilty of
adultery. But if on any otber occasion be put ber away, sbe
wais to bave one moicty of bis goods, and tbe otber was to be
ionsecrated to Ceres; and wboever put away bis wife was to
make an atonement to tbe gods of the eartb. " Later in Roman
history, it is found that " divortium. " (" dis "-apart, and " ver-
tere"-to, turn) was closcly connected with the idea of "pater
familias." Tbe daugliter passed to the son-in-law "in manus; "
but, at one time, could be taken back even against tbe wvisbes
of both. Tbe even limited restrictions placed by Romulus on
divorce was abolishcd, and complete freedoni restored by tbe
9Žwelve Tables (450 B.C.). Howevcr, publie opinion is repqrt-
cd to, bave rcstrained tbe practice-even to the extent tbat for
500 years, there were no divorces. Divorce must bave returned
-witr.both its advantagcs and its disadvantags-f or the "Lex
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Julia de adulteriis" (A.D. 193) recognised divorce both by the
husband and the wif e; the requirements were a bill (" libellus
repudii") and public registration thereof; the Act was stili
purely one of the party performing it, no judicial decision being
necessary; a pccuniary readjustment was a consequence, wheth-
er or flot as a restriction on divorce is flot clear. Later, the
"Lex Julia" was extended, limiting the reasons for which. di-
vorce could be made without pecuniary forfeiture as well as the
right to re-marry. Stili later, both these mattêrs were altered
again, this time so as to allow greater freedom. It sliould. be
borne in mind that ail through this, period of Roman history
marriage was regarded as a mere contract, and hence divorce
was possible by mere consent.

During the age referred to in the last paragrapli, the lleb-
rews were developing their theories of divorce. In the twenty-
fourtb cliapter of Deuteronomy (1451 B.C.) it is writtcn:

" 1. Wben a man bath taken a wife, and married lier, and
it corne to pass. that she find no0 favour in his eyes, because lie
bath found some uncleanness in ber, tben let him write lier a
bill of divorcement, and givc it in lier hand, and send lier out of
bis bouse.

2. And wbcn slie is departed ont of bis bouse, slie may go
and be another man 's wifc.

3. And if the latter liusband liate ber, and write, ber a bill
of divorcement, and givcth it in lier band, and sendeth lier ont
of bis bouse, or if thie latter busband die, which took lier to be
bis wife;

4. lier former husband, whicb sent lier away, may not take
lier again to be bis wife. "

A new view point is introduced by Cbrist in bis sermon on
the Mount, wvben ho said: (5 Mattbew-A.D. 31).

''31. It bath been said, wbosoevcr shahl put away bis wife,
Jet bint give ber a bill of divorcement:

32. But 1 say unto you, tbat wbosoever sball put away bis
wif e, saving for the cause of fornication, causctb ber to commit
aduhtery: and wbosoever sball marry ber that is divorced com-
mittetli adultery. "

In"19 Matthew, 3-9, lie again expressed the same views,
adding tbat Moses bad suffered the people to, put away their
wives only because of tbe low moral character of the period.
But Christ went even fartlier than this, for in 10 Mark (A.D.
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32) H1e said :-"12. And if a woman shall put away hier hus-
band, and be married to another, she eommitteth adultery."

Alter Christianity had exerted its influence over Rome, di-
vorce by consent was forbidden except the husband was impot-
ent, either party desired to enter a monastcry, or either was in
captivity for a long time. "Let at first by justifiable disrelish
for the loose practices of the decaying heathen world, but af-
terwards hurried on by a passion of asceticism, the professors
of the new faith looked with disfavour on a marital tie wvhich
was in fact the laxest the western world lias seen." (Maine).

By the time the two powers of Roman Law and Christianity
had definitely joined forces, and, in the f ormi of the Roman
Catholic Church, had started on their conquest of Western Eur-
ope, two foris, of divorce were quite clearly established-both
under the control, xiot of the State, but of the Chûrcli. One
was known as divorce "a mensa et thoro," and amounted to
what would be known to-day as merely a separation-e.g., there
was no bar of dower nor any right to re-marry. The other was
called divorce "a vinculo," and cither annulled the marriage
for causes occurring before the sacrainent or dissolved it for
causes occurring later. The Church in practice recognized only
divorce "a mensa et thoro" and annulment of marriage for
causes occurring before or at the time of the ceremony-this
latter being not strictly divorce in its modemn sense. The causes
for annulment were more numerous before than after the Ref-
ormation (1500) ; after this time they were limited to relation-
slip within forbidden degrees, previous marriage, corporeal im-
becility, and mental incapacity; and as in these cases it was
held that there was in fact no " vinculum, " the Churdli of Rome
was able to, maintain its stand that marriage was a sacrament
and indissoluble. The reformed churcli, however, refuscd to
regard marriage as purcly a sacrament, and in fact recognised
it as a civil contract, requiring (in England at least) some
religious solemnity. Once the aspect of i civil contract had ap-
peared, the struggle between Churcli and State over the ques-
tion of divorce haà commcnced-the struggle which colors al
the later history of British divorce, and which bias had much to
do with the development of the present status of the question
in Canada.

This limitation of the cases to which annulment could ap-
ply and the recognition of marriage as a contract were the
causeq of Parliamentary Divorce. It would appear that Parlia-
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ment first made itwl~ &&ive i the mattor ci divore in the
mniddle of the. uixteenth century. Sewveral divorev bill weie
passed in favour ci Heniry VIII, but were really deýelmfaiona
cf nullity. About the year 1549 the Marquis of Northampton
divorced la rt.îens et thorel' hie wife fer adultery, -àe..in&Mied,
and had this moucd marriage eonflrnied by ParV-asment-ony
te have the statute repealed ini the next reign on the eoeuainn
of Mary, a Roiman. Cathelie. lewver, during the next 50
years, marriage was tnt as a tact held by the Chureh-ari
therefore net, hy the courts-to bo indissoluble; but the first hait
of the scventeenth century saw the pendulum. swing the other -

way again, saw the olcl thcaries of the Church in supremaey, de-
harring 9Abo1ute divorce and re-zùarrJage. Lord Rocs having
obtailned a divoree "a menea et thoro' (1666), an Act was
pawUe perniitting hirn to r.rrthe theory of the indissolu-
hility of marriage being thereby distinetly negatived. The
flrst examîfle of un actual dissolution Ly Parliament wào the
Mfacclexfld~d easep (about 1700) %vhcre the wife frustrated ai
.ittemptq te obtain a divorce from the ecesiastieal courts, with
the result that a special Act wvas pasecd. Up te this .tme, the
fow wvho lid applied to Parliament had supported ti.ir claimi
by speeiaI reasons--such ns the desirability ef avoiding bastard
ehildren (,., of eontinuing the riante. The first case in which
Parliament wua applied. te as a matter of course and of riglît
was in 1701, wvhen there was passed "An Act te dissolve the
Inarriage of Ralph Box %vith Blizàbeth Eyre and to enable him
te re-marry aigain," a wordiug whieh was follewed down to
1858. In 1798 standing orders were framed for the Heuse of
Lords--therce hid first te lie a divirce "a monsa et thoro" bc-
fore the Ecelffliastical Courts, and an action tigaiIÈst t he aduit-
erer for darnages in a Civil Court. Thý,e cost dà a ocotte
application VIaS frein £700 te £800.

In 1853 a comisqsion. was appointed te examine into the
question of divorce, and its ronort recomrnded: 1. The trains-
fer of jurisdietion f rom Parliament te a Court. 2. That the
Court should censist of thrée judges. 3. That the husband
ishould lie tPbo to, get a divorce inerely on the groande of his
wifo 'e adulterY, but that this should net lie a sufficient
grounld for the iwife te obtain a divorce. 4. That the cïauses for
whieh a divorce should ho allowed te, a huakud Phould bo ad-
ultery, cruelty, or desortion. Aftcr several attcmpts, an Act
embedying thes reconmnendations wag passed iii 1857 (Imp.)
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eh. 8L5. The Court was ttbihdas the Court of Divorce and
.Matrimonial Causes, and by the Judicature Act (1873) the jur-
isîietion of botlî this Court aud the Ecesiastical Courta was
transferred to the Piobate and Divorce Division of the 1ligh
Court of Justice. The jurisdietion i8 au follows:

1. Dissolution of marriage, 2. Nullity- of marriage, 3. Judiejai
separation, prier to.1857, in the hands of the Ficelesiastical Courts.
4. Restitution of conjugal riglits. 5. Jactitat ion of marriage. 6.
Aliniony ini certain case-;. 7. Custody of eidren. S. Applica-
tion of damaMe reeoveited f rom. on adulterer. 9. Settiement of
the 1property of thel pnrties. 10. Protection of the wife's pro-
perîy. Il. Reversai of deerce of judicial separation and deerce
* nisie for dlivorce.

Since 18 ces f ront lehiîd and f rom, colonies not hav-
ing jurisdietion withi C'ourts of their own have continued to
lie hienrd hy Parliamnent-in theory by the whole Flouse of Lords,
but in piactiee by offly the iaw lords. Altholigh the right Etil1
exisits for people douliciled in England to apply to Parliamnent
for a divorce on groundé; fot covered by the Aect, c.g., insanity
-nonc have donc, so; andi in the ewýe of such an event happeni-
inig, the attitude of Parlianient would iii ail probability be not
to grant the divorce; but, if convinecd of the dCtsirability of
gueli an innovation, to amend the existing legisiation so as to
give the Probate and Divorce Division jurisdiction.

2. JXURISDWrION. PROVINCES Wrrni DivoRcE COURTS.
At the commiencement of the study of divorce jurisdiection

in Canada, it niust lie borne in mind that prior to Confederation,
Coinacha. as it now is known, did iiot exist; in its place werc sev-
eral separate colonies, Of thoe ecolonies, Princee Edward Island
Nova Fzeotia, New Brunswick, and Bii-sh Columbia had, and
st il! have, Courts with jurisdliction in divorce cases. In view of
r'cccnt deeisions of the Privy Couneil, the position of the three
Western Provinces is unique and will be deait with separatoly.

VUtil 1857, applications in England for divorce were mnade
to Parliainent; it is, therefore, not surprising that a similar sit-
uation existed in the colonicq named above, An Art pased i
1833 and tiiii'nded by 5 Wi. IV. eh. 10 (.IL 1835-assented
to 1836) cnacted that iii the colony of Prince Edward Island all
questions of niarriage and divorce ahould be heard by the Li2u-.
tenant-Governor and his Couneil. Then the Aet went further;
and, probably in an effort to retain the analogy to the proeedure
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in the Rlouie ofLords where dlvorej were usually dîsposed of
by only the law lords, provided that the Lieuteüant-Goverior
and ftve of his Gouneil should constitute a Court for the diglioa1
oi divorce applications, and provided that the Governor would
députe the Chiel Justice of the Supreme Court to aét in his
pluee. No provision wao made for appeal. Ordy one divorce
has been g-'anted-in 1913. The law o! the Province remains
as it wus in 1836.

The Reviscd Statutes of Nova Scotia 3rd. Séries (1864), ehi.
126, established a Court of Marriage and Divorce conssting of
the Président, Vice President, and inembers od the Executive
Counceil of the colony, a.nd provided that thé Vice-President Lad
any two Couneillors were suffieient té eonstitute the Court. By
18663, (N.S.), eh. 13 the style was cha-nged to the Court for
Divorce and Matrimoiai Causes, the thon Vice Premident to
compose the Court and bce called Judge in Ordinary. Any party
dissatisfled as to findings of law or fact ean within 14 days ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of Nova Sctia, the appeal to lie
heard by thiree Judgés of that Court and the Judge in Ordin-
ary. This juriediction is now containcd in U.S.N.S., (1900), vol.
2, p. 862.

.1791, (N.B.,) ch. 5, establishcd. a sirnilar Court in New
Brunswick: ail controvPrsicu in regard to marriage and divorce
%vere to bc deterrn-iied by the Qovernor aud Counoil, and the
Governor aind any 5 or mnore of the Couiicil wore e.onstituted a
Court. In 1834, eh. 30 the Council iwas divided irito législa-
tive and excutive sections, and thé Court made to, conrist of the
Governor, Exeutive Couneil, and any Justices o! thé Suprenié
Court or Master of thé Roils. In 1860, (N.B.), ch. 37 enautedl
that ail divorce juriediction was vested in thé Court of Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes, otie Justice o! the Suprême Court
being commxissioned the Justice of the Court. This juriediction
is now containcd ~in C.S.N.B. (1903), ch. 115 and 1917, (N.B.),
ch. 45.

Tho3 establishment iu British Coluiubia of a Divor-ce Court
carneabout in a différent mianner. An ordinanee passed M arch
6, 1867, by the Legislature o! B.C. enacted that thé iaws of
l3ngland as they existed on Noveniher 19, 1858, and so far as
circutaneia perriitted should be in force save so far as thcy
had bcen rnodmfed by législation beàtween 1853-67. Undor this,
juriadintion to exeré,ise thé relief and powers given under the
Engliali Divorce Act (1857 (Imp.), eh. 85) bs been asumed by
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the Supreine Court of British Colum~bia and is coritained ini &.
B.C. 1911, eh. 67. The juriodiction. of the Suprerne Court of
B.C. to grnt divorce wus questioned but upheld ini S. v S.
(1887), i B.C. R. 25, It %vas P.ise upheld by the Privy Council in
Watts v. Watts, 1 1908] A.C. 573, 77 14J. (P.C.) 121. The cases
-ire tried by ome Judge.

Sueh thon was the situationl ini these 4 colonies when the
11N.., Act was passed in 1867 (imi.), eh. 3. The distribution
of povmrý as betweeîî Dominion and the Prov,,inces was provided

forby es. 91 and 92. Seetion 91 î'eads: ''It shail be iawful
for the Quem, b>y anid with the advice and cons4ent of the S8enate
and the luuse of Coninions, to imake Iuwsi foi- the peace. dr.:d
good govpriment of <Canada, ini relaition Io ail niatters not coming
Nwithin the classîes of subjeptm by this Aet assigncd exclusively to
the Logisiatures of the Provinces; and for grenter eertainty, but
not so ais ta restriet the gecncrality of the foregoing ternis of this
mection, it is hlerLey deehIired that (niotwitlhstandinig anything i
thim Act) the exelusive, legi-;iatiec mithority of the Parlianîcut
o~f Caniadai c.tends to ill iatters coming withini the classe.4 of
stubjeets iicxt hcx'einafter tnumcratc'd : that is to say-

26. 2Marriage and divorc.
27. The eriinail law, exept the Constitution of ( ourtii of

'rimiil 3 nrisdiction, but inelluding thîe Proeedure in Urliîinal
Mrat.ters.

And miy mcatter cocuing %vith.i aîy of the classe of subjecis
enuceratdin this section shall not be dcemcd te corne withini

the classes of matters of a local or private naturmecornprised iii
ilit, emninration of the classes of subjeets by this Art assigned
oxelusively to the Legisiatureg of the Provinices.'' Soction 92
reads. 'eliî cach Provincin the LcgisIlc. bure may cxclusively inake
laws in relation to the niattei's Poming within the classes of sub-
jorts xîext hereinafter eiîîunicirated, that is to say,

12. The solcumnization of miartiage in the Province.
14. The adrninistratioii of justice iii the Province, iiicluding

the constitution, maintenance, and organization of Provincial
('ourts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction, andi including
în'oeedure in civil matters in those Courts.

16. Generally ail matters of a merely local or private nature
iii the Province. . .

Considerable discussion has taken place as to the distinction
intended between 91-26 and 92.12. Clement, in The Canadian
Constitution, points out thet 91*26 refers to, the question of
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statu,% of huzband, wite, and 'umi- and thig interpretation
would appear te be eorrect, for Solicitor Genei'al Langerrin in
b is speech during the debates on confederation at the Quebee
Conference said: '7%e word 'marriage' hbu been placed i the
drait of the proposed constitution te invest the Federal Parli'a
ment %vith the right of deciaring what maWrages shail be held
and deemed te bc valid, throughout thé whole extent of thé Con-.
federacy .. . .1 The law officers of the Crown in Finglaiid
in 1870 a1ao pointed out that tLe Provincial Legisiatures had
power to logisiate upon such subjects as the issue of niarriage
lizenses, while the Dominion hadl power te legisiate on ail. mat-
ters relating te the atatus of mnarriage ---. g., between what per-
sons and under what circuinstanees it could be, creàted TheA
sanie interpretation is supported by Lefroy ini The Canadian
Federal System when lie points ont that the Privy Couneil have
held in Bc Mari-Hag. Law of Cailada, 7 D.L.R. 629, [1912] AC
880, that 92-12 is by way of exception tZ 91-26. The 0-urMeie-
tien of the Dominion Parliament is well illustrated byRS.,

105, which enacts that a marniage shall tot be invalid mnerely-
l>ecause the Nvoman is the sister of a deceased wife, anid by the
('riniinal Code ivhich. deflie hîgamy and po1ygamy and eonsti-

* tutes it a crime to solemnise marriage cointrary to the provin-
cial law. The question of provincial powers iri regard to leg.
islating on narriage, wvill bc returned to in the ehapter on an- -

nulment of niarriages.
Another sectio3n of the B.N.A. Act indirectly concerned

with the subject of divorce je 129: "E xceptý as otherwise pro-
vided by this Act, ail laws in force hn Canada, Nova Seotia, or
New Brunswick at the Union and all Coerts. . . exitting
therein at the Union, shall continue as if the Union had nlot been
made; subject inevertheless (except with respect to such as are
enacted by or exist under Acta of the Parliainent of Great
Britain ... >te be repealed, abolished or altered by the
Parliament of Canada, or by the Legialatures of the respetive
Provinces, according ' te the authority of the Pariarnent or of
that Legiolatuire under th!&5 Act." It i. under this section that4
the Courts of Nova Seotia an'd New Brunswick get their auth-
ority te continue te doal with cases of divorce, no repeal of
their prier authority having been made by the Domninion Par-
liament, which is c1earl~y (91426) the body }taving aut-hôrity te
alter or repeal jurlsadittiôn in regard te divorc.

The hast section: of the' B.N.A. Act whieh concerna divorcé
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ie section 146, whieh enacts that Prinfe Edward Island, British
Columbia, Rupert s Land, and the North West Territories inay
be admitted into the Union upon terme and subject te, the pro-
visions ef 1867 (Can.) eh. 3 and that the provisions of any
Order ini Council In that behaif shall have effect as if they had
beetn enacted by the Parliament of Great Britain, Tfnder this
section, 33 C. was admittcd in 1871, a.nd P.E.I. in 1873, the
Orclers in Council in caph case providing for the continvance, of
the existing Courts with th-ir thon. jurisdiction whieh in both.
cases as has been scen, included divorce.

At this point the qu.-stion natitrally arises of where the
power lies to anicnd the B.N.A. Act. There eai bie nu doubt
that the poNvers of the Canadian Parliamexit ivithin the Act aru
pleiiaiy-i.e., complote and full-and as long as it keeps within
the Act, Parliament eau legisiate as it secs fit. For exainple,
it cau say on what grounds if at all divorce shall be granted.
But it could not deprive itself of all legisiatîve juirisdietion over
divorce and hand it over to th~e Provincial Legisiatures; such
action wvould ainount to an aniendinent of the Act, and this can
lbe done only by the Irnporial Parliament. (Citi»ens InsLrance
CJo. v. Parsons (1881), 7 App. Cas. 96.) It je obvious that for
Parliatrent to give to a Court-Provincial or Dominion-juris-
diction to try divorce cases amounta te' no such amendment, the
legisiative control would remain in the proper place.

The Maritime Provinces and British Columbia have had
Courts cxercising jurisdiction over divorce for xnany years; the
thrce prairie Provinces have discovered only very recently that
they toc have this juriédiction. Until 1917, the practice in
these Provinces ivas to apply for divorce te the Senate. Walker
v. Walker was an, application brought in the Court of King's
l3ench of Manitoba (See (1918), 28 Man. L.R. 495 at p. 496) for
a divorce on the grounds of impotency. The case came up for
trial beforo Gait J., who found that tho grcunds on whieh the
,application was founded were sufficient if the Court had jur-
isdiction. As the case was the first cf its kind t,) corne before a
Court of the Provincer it was dismissed - se, that it niight
bic more f ully argued by a higlier Court. An appeal wus made
to the Court of Appeal for Ma.nitoba (1918, 39 -D.. 731, 28
Man. L.1Z 495); the Attorney General o! the Province wus re-
prcsented, and a Icadiug Ning's Counsel wus asked te appear
as thoughi for the defendant, who Up te this stage had not ap-
peared. The appeal wus heard i 193.8, and allowed, the opmn-
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ionr of .the Court »bein2g nnend Up in a Very long and ex-
haustive judgmcnt by Perdue, J.A. Prom this decision an
appeal was made to the ?rîvy Council, where the appeal was
disrnimsd in July, 1919, 48 D.L.M~ 1 (annatated), [1919], A.C.
947, it being held that the ProvinAcial Court had jurisdicti>n.
Section 146 of the B.e.A. Act had provided that Rupert's Land
and the North West Teritories could bo admitted to Confed-
eration, and in 1870 an Order in Couneil adiuitting thern had
been passed. Part of the former District of Asuiniboia had be-
corne the Province of M4anitoba. When the Hudson Bay Ce.
camne into existence it had ta-ken over land, and ivith this. had
gone the laws as they existed in 1670 and the power to make
new laws. The Couneil of Asaniboja by an ordinance passed
ini 11851 had provided that for'the laws of E ngland as axisting
in 1670 should be substituted the laws existing at the accession
of Queen Victoria, and ini 1864 the-te were substituted for the
latter, ail such lax~s cf England of a subsequent date as should
ho applicable. 4 869 (Can.>, ch. 3, provided that on th.e ad-
mission (thon contemplatod) of Rupert's Land and the North
West Territories, ail lawii then in force there and not incensis.
tent with the B.N.A. Aet should remain in force until altered.
By 1870 (Cai.), eh. 3, Manitoba was formed out of part of
Rupert 's Land and the North West Territories, and te get over
doubts which had arisen as to the power of the Dominion to
make new Provinces, this was confirnied by 1871 (Imp.), eh. 28.
lu order to remeve doubte which had arisen as the resuit of thé
décision ini Sinclair v. 7îuligan (1888), 5 Man. L.R. 17, the
Dominion Parliament passed, 1888, (Can.), eh. 33. It provided
that, with exceptions whieh do fnot concern diverca, the laws
of Erigland relating te matters within the jurindietion of the
Parliament ot Canada, se far as the saine exlsted in 1870, had
been and f rom that date were in force in Manitoba, ini se far
as applicable te the Province and unrepealed by Irnperial or
Dominion legfislation. On these ground, especially thé Act of
1888, the Judicial Comniittce ef the Privy Couneil decided that
the Court ci King's Bench had jurisdiction te hear applications
for divorce. The matter seema se very plain that it is surpris.
ing that it had net been settled i this way many, mnany years
fgl.

The next Province te venture into the new fleld was Alberta.
Boqr4v. Boardz (1918) 41 D.L.R. 286, 13 Alta. L.R. 362, s.ffirmn-
cd 48 D.L.R, 13, [1919] A.C. 956, ivas a rpfereuoo te the Appel.
lae Divisioni by Walah J. of a motion te, quaéh e, petition for
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s (divorce on t-c ground o! Iaek ef jurisdiction. The motion wîU
dîsmisned, Ilarv-ey C. J. diuaenting. Tire opinion o! U'e Court.
Nvas exhaustively set eut by Stuart J. Tt was pointed eut that
it WR's the flrst case ef its kini, and. that the more lat that

,; r'.Parliament had cntertained divorce applications from Aiberfat
euld not ho t reatcd as a legisiative interp)retation e! the mnean-
ing o! the, Act e! 1886. The Dominion Parliainent by 1886

4 n Crin.), ch. 25, sec. 3 (now sec. 11) lad cnacted: "Subjeet to the
42 Provisionis o! the îîext preceding section, the laws o! Enkland

relating to civil i. J eriminal matters as the saine existed on thic
fiftccnth day cf july i» the year o! our Lord eue thousand eight
baud red and ncventy shal lie iii force ini thc 'ferritories
and in se far as the saine have net been or may flot liereafter
le repealed, altercd, .varied, moditled, or affected hy any Act
o! the Parlianient ef the United Kingdom applicable te thc Ter-
ritories or ef the ParJlaînent of Canada or by an>' ordinanceofe
the Lieutenant Gevernor in Ceuncil." The preceding nulb-sec-

t \tien cerîtains nothing aft'eeting the quest1 on invelved. At the
date mentîoncd, the Divorce Act was in force in England. Ref-
erence was made te S. v. S., 1 B.C.R. 25 and te lValkcr v. iVal-
ker, 39 D.L.R. 731, 28 Man. LUR. 495. Lt w-as argued that the
mec-tions8 o! the Act dealing with tle establishment e! thc Su-
promeo Court impliedly lirit the mea ;iig o! mec. 3 because there
is an omission e! reference te the British Divorce Court iii dc-
tauling thc jurisdictioii te Uc exercised by thc Provinc.il Su-
premne Court. But, t ivas hceld that sec. 3 ws pcrfetly clear,
aint shoulti I)e taken te mcm» cxactly what h. says; anti il was
further helti that if, la a well establishcd Britishi principle that
the 1mw cou corne, before tle estrblishïnent of the Court whiich
i to enforce it. Tihe Alberta Act, 1905 (Can.), ch. 3 lad con-

il" tiniued thre 1mw efthe 'ierritories until it shoulti ho altereti. Last-
ly, it w-am pointed eut by Stuart J., that ail jurisdictien-aul
litw-rnust ernte befere eue or curer o! lis Majcsty's Courte;
there eau lie ne sueh thing as a law and ne Court. toecnforce h.;
ami Uic Supreme, Court iii the Court with jurisiot.ion in this
case. Wbcn tle case caine befere the Judicial Comîniitice o! tle

t Privy Couineil, it ivas pointeti eut that an ameudment iii 1858,
(Inrp.) ch. 108 te tle British Divorce Act provided lIai al
Jutiges e!fflic tircc Comînon Lam, Courts werc te ho Judge o!
tle now Divorce Court. Thc committee aise pointod eut that

tî tle Act e! 1907, eh, 3 lad set up a Supreme Court, and that
it is a ruile as regards presumption etf jur.sdlction. ini suir a

g Court liat as stated by Willis J. in Mayor, etc., of London v.
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(Jo. (1867), L.R. 2 H. of L. 239, at p. 259, nothing shalh be
intended to be c .t of the jurisdiction of a Superiur Court but
that wvhieh apecially appears to be o. As the hifftory of legiola-.
tion for Saskatehewau runs para1lpl te that for Alberta, the de-
eision of Boaxrd v. Borird, 48 D.L.R. 13, [1919] A.C. 956, is
being followed in the foriner provinôe.

Up to this point, the parposeo0f this chapter lias been to
trade the establishment of divorce juriadietion in the Courts of
7 of the 9 Provinces. A later ýhapter will deal with procedure.
licre,. the laNy for those 7 Provinces ini regard tc> the -naine of the
Court, the number of Judges, trial by jury, and appeals miglit
be surnnarized. In PS.I., the Divorce Court is known au the
Court of Divorce; in N. S. and N. B., it is the Court of Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes; lu the 4 Western Provinces, divorce
.iurisdiction is exercisedl by the Supreme Court cf the Province.
The aumher of Judgcs required to hear the applications in P.
E.l. is 6--not really Judges but mombers of Couticil; in the
other Provinces applications are heard by one Judge.

In P.E.I., there is no provision for trial by jury. In N.S.,
questions of faet, except adultery, may be determintd by a jury.
In N.B., questions of fact, if the Judge deems it proper, may be
deterrnined by thxe vrdfict of a jury of 7, and either party mnay
sipply for a special jury, whieh consista cf 14 chosen by a pre.
seribed procesm cf elimination froru an original panel of 28. In
the other 4 Provinces, either party may insist on having the
eontested matters ôf fact tried 1>y a jury; and if the hua-
band claims damiages from the adulterer, those ini ail cases are
to be assessed by a jury. From the Court cf the Lt. Governor
in Council in PEthere is no appeal. In N.S., any party di&-
t4atislled as to the findings of Iaw or fact may appeal within 14
days to the Suprene Court of the Province, the appeal to be
heurd by 3 Judges cf that Court and the Judge of the Divorce
Court. In N.B., the Judge lias the usual bowers ta set amide
a verdict and order a new trial, and ail appeal lieg te the Su-
preine Court against any judgnient aIlowlng or refusing a new
trial provided notice cf such appeal is given within 20 days aftei'
judgment is pronotunced. Further, any party dissatisfied with
any decision cf the Divorce Court unay appeal te the Supreme
Court of N.B., f rùm whose decision, a further appeal may be
made direct te t.he Privy Council.: In-the other 4 Provinces
where divorces are tried by the Suproine Courts cf the Provin-
ces, tht, rulen as te appeuls are as in otker case.
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go far, jurisdietion lins been eonsidered only f romn the stand.
point of the body whieli exercises it. Over whom is thic juris-
diction execiscd 1 In the flrst place, it should be noctiecd in
paseing that although the Roman Catholie Chureh recognises
annuliept of marriage-on the theorv that no real marriage
hae ever existed-it peraistently refuses te recognise divore of
two legally martied people; it stili clings to t.he old bellet that
inarriage iii a sacrarnent anjd indissoluble, So, although the
Courte may grant divorces to Roman Catholit-s, their new legal
status wiil iuot be rcognised by the Church.

The second point to note is that the place of the marriage
does not mak(e any difféernce; the statua need. not have been
ercated w'ithin nor aceording to the law of the jiuidiction. 0f
course to be a divorce, there niust be a legal mairiago; and the
Court wîll en<quire to see that the partien have complied %wlth
the prope.- law, a question concerned re.ther with the validity
of îinarriage than with divorce, whieh starti frein the bai of a
proper legal inarriage, The validity of the mnarriage will de-
pend on two facts: capacity of the eontraeiing parties, and ob-
servance of the neemary formniiitý-es. Capac3ity is the leszal
power of doing an act which eaul lcgally be done by a poison.
The onfly logical grounds for ineapacity are insanity and lui-
£ancy. buit several Cthers iii regard te religion and consanguinity
have been added ini nany countries. By a number of leading
cases, it ha& now been decided that the question of capapity is
ine te be determined, by the lex actus together with the lmo dont-
iclil (as regards casentials as distinct from mere ceremonies in
connectioii w'ith the elebratirn) of both parties, except where
the domicil of one party is British and the incapacity of the
other party is net reeognised by English Law: Brook v. Brook,
(1861), 9 H. of L. Cas. 193, il E. R. 703, 7 Jur. (N.S.) 422)
9 W.R. 461, (prier te Deceased 'Wife's Sister Act 1907, (Itm.p.)
ch. 47, This ivas marriage te deceased wife's sister; both part-
ies were domieilcd in England; ceremony waa perfornied in
Denniark whcre such a marriage 'would be valid. Held invalid
iii England. Sottomayjer v. De Burros (1879), 5 P. & 1). 94.
Marriage lu England of twe Portuguese isubjeetî, but domieiled
iu England. They were flrst cousins, and therefore incapable
of contracting a valid inarriage with eaeh o4her in Pû.tugal.
Marriage held valid. De MViUon v. Mont6ftore, [1900] 2 Ch.
481, 69 L.J. (Ch.) 717, 48 W. R. 645. Sirnilar to Brook v.
Brook, except that in this case it was a marriage te a nicce. lu
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ra Boaull, [19021 1 Ch. 751, 71 L.J. (tCh.) 505, 50 W. R. 44-7.
In 1871, an EngUishwoman domieiled i England. mamed an
Italian domieiled in Italy. Alter thý3 desth of her flrst liusband
being stili domiec'led in Italy, she married in 1880 the brother
of her deceaaed huaband, alao an Italian domieiled i Italy. The
required dispensation was obtainel from the civil and ec1cs-
jastical authoritits, and the. ceremony properly eelebrated. The
nuirriage was held to be valid in England.

Sirnonin y. Mallao (1860>, 29 LiJ. (Miat.) 97, 2 Sw. & Ir. 67,
164 E.%~ 917, 6 Jur. (NS.) qe61. It waa here held that the
consents of and notices ta parents or others held necessary by
niany laws ta the validity of a marriage are considered. rneroly
as part of tho forni or ceremony of the niarriage, and nlot a
question of eapacity. Ilere two Freneh subjects were doniieiled
in France. The proposed husband could flot get the neeessary
consent of bis father to the tnarriage. The two wvent ta Eng-
land and werc there niarried. The inarriage was held valid by
English Courts. O«gden v. C>gden, [19081 P. 46, 7 L.J. (P.) 34.
Consent of father held to be question of form and flot of ca-
pacity. The observance of the necessary forn3alities in of course
governedl by the lex achis, with certain ùxceptions in regard ta
embassies, uinciiriliscd countrics, and as provided for by the
British Foreign M&rriage Act, 1892, (Imp.) eh. 23. Even
though thc lex oct us and lex drnicilii have been complied with
in ail particulars, English law wifil not reengntse, no inatter
where celebrated, niarriages which are criminel or wbich ane
essentially of a type tiot recognised in generai by Christendoni
--e.g., even the first of a series of polygamous niarriages wifl
not be rccognised, becautse it is not "the voluntary union for Hf e
of one man and one woman ta the exclusion of ail others. "
Hyde v. Hyde, (1866), L.R. 1 P. & D. >130. Here theo martiage
had been made Mi Utah, aecording ta Morinan rites, but with
the intention to contraet a Mormon marriage, and the E" ,glish
Divorce Court refused ta dissolve it, an the ground that no
marriage had ever taken plaue.

Thirdly, the place of coxumittmont of the aduttery or other
offence in nat a deterniinîng factor i estâblishing jurisdiction.
Wibson v. WiLson (1872), L.R, 2 P. & D. 435. T1wo people were
domiciled and married i Seotland. The wile during the cou-
tiuance of the Seottiali domicile comxmitted aduiltery i Seat-
land, The husbaad later aequire. an English domicile, and
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* ued for % divorce in England on~ the grounds of the acdultery
eonmitted in seotlftnd. A decrec wvas granted.

Lastly, the Courtm of the various Provinces have jurisdiction
to try onle divorces of people d"'mieciled at the con.mienceinent
of the action in the Province concerned: Le Mesurier v. Le Mes-
uri, [1895] A.C. 517, 64 L.J. ("2)97. Parties had been
inarried in England, and England wvas stili their domicile, al-
thoughi they were resident in Coylon. Application. for a divore
moade by husband to a Court in Ceylon. Hld on appeal that
as the :uasbaiid's domicile wvas not Ceylcni, the Court there had
io juisdietion. Doiceile is not to be, coiifused here with rosi-
denre. (ioiildcr v. Goulder, 118921 P. !A0. A humband
and wife werc <loiieikIl- u in ga, but were resid-
ing in Frne: the wife eomnitted adultery iii Paris. It was
held that the English Court hiad jurisdiction to entcrtain the
hiusbiin<l 's application for a divorce. Furtherniorc, jurisdiction
is not determinied by a person's allcganee-by what is popui-
hirly kii)Nown as bis natioinality: Nibcuyet v. Niboyet (1878), 4 P.
1). 1 48 L.J. (P.) 1, 27 W.I. 203. Tvo, Freneb subjeets dlom-
ieiled in Manelhester; lbe]d that the Court, had jurisdiction. With
an exception to be discusscd p)rescntly, a married woman can-
not acquire a doiceile separate fromn her liusb)'nd;: she must
ilhcrefore hring her applica tion for a divorce i the Province
wlherei hier humband i4 doinieiled. Suppose, ,howevcr, she brlngs
it iii tinotl i-winee «.uid thi, husboind consents to the juris-
diction; does this give the Court jurisdietion? Ordinarily iiueh
a cousent Nvould give jurisdiction, but it lias been held that it
will not give jurisdietion in cases of divurce - Armntage v. Atty-

Ge',[190611 P. 135> 75 L.J. (P1.) 42). The busband W.11 dom-
ieiled iii New York State and the action %vas brought iii South
Dakota: the luband enbered min appearance and bhereby con-sented to the. jurisdiction. Ib was bield by an English Court that
this had iiot gziveii the lpakota Court juirisdietioiu. Sir Gorl
Barnes. Pres. Pî'ohate Division ait p. 140: '"There is a passage
in Mr. ])irey's book on domicile . . . where he appeaii to
thjnk thot a party by appearing . . . imay give tho Court
juri4dietion. . . That, 1 thiîîk, is not in aecordance wvith the

o«f this eouni-try." The exception to this general rule is
giveii hy Dicy on ('onfliet of Laws at p. 363 as follows. "In
the followiitg cireurristances, that fis to say-

(1) Where a humband lias (a) deserted his wife; or (b) qo
conductcd iiioseif towards ber that she ig justified in living
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a.part frc'- hirm; and (2) That parties have up to the t.ixe of
such desertiori or justification bien domieiled in Englaiid [tiie
Province]l; and (3) The husbnnd has after sueh time sequired.........
a domicile in -, foreign country, but the wiie has continned resi-
dent in England [the P-ovince] ; the Court (semble) bas on the
petition of the wife juisdiction te grant a divorce." The es-
eeption waa recogrised, in Stathatos v. Stailwtos, [,I913%] P. 46,
82 L.J. (P.) 34. An undefended petfition by a. wife for divorce
on the grounds of adultery and desertion. The petitiotier haît
been married to a Greek in Londnu. She lied beên deserteti,
the husband later getting a deerco uf nullity in (Greece, and re-
mlarrying there. The grounds; for the 4decaration of nu.lity
were the absence from the marriage of a Greek priest, grounds
rcognised i Greec, but net in England. It ivas held that the
Court liad juirisdiction, it bei, g pointeci eut that it would bo
absurd te hold that a deserted wife should b bgd te foltow
lier husband areund the world i an endeavor te catch up to
hlim for the purpose of bringing an action for divorce in the
,jurisdietion of his doiciile. liastly, it should be noted that
for a decla ration of nullity of inarriage, residence less than dom-
icile 15 suffieient, iii fact, jurisdiction then depends on where
the mnarriage has been eelebrated or where the respondeuit i-4
mnoro or less permanently resident. 'his is only rea.uinable, for
the domicile of the wornan may depend on the very point un-
(ter contifieration-the validity of the miarriage. Liiti'ce v. Vaii
Aerdo (1894), 10 Times L.R. 426. A Duteil couple were mar-
ilied i E1.ngland. It turncd out that the husband had been pre"-
vious6y married to another woînn still living. AMter both. had
ceased te bc doiniciIýýd in England, the wîfe sued for a deelar-
ation of nullity. Held f hat the Court hiad jurisdietioni.

3. JUR1$ýDICTION, PARLIAMENTrRy DivoïRCE;.
Fromi a study of the previous chapter, it will be appareiit

that to-day the oiidy parts of Canada where Parliamentary di-
vorce is stili a necesaity are Ontario and Quebee. 0f course,
the jurisdiction ef Parliainent over divorce in general, and it iti
opeîî to pcrsonis domiciled in any Province te apply te Parlia-
nient~ for a diroree; but, in practice, applications have in the.
past been. confined te persons domieiled in Quebec, Ontario, thoý
thrc prairie provinces, and the Yukon. In the future, igueh
applications will in ail probability be conflned te Ontario and
Quebee.

In the early days, Prince Edward Island liad adopted a coin-

J

à.
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promise between Parlianienfary divorce and a Divorce Court,-
the referenee was to a Court, but one composed flot of Judges
but of the ehiet parliamentary dignitaries of the Province; a»
divorce nevèr berarne an acute problemn, there the matter regted
until caught by Confederation. New Brunswick and Nova
Seotia adopted similar arranigenientqq; but, with the exaniple of
England before them, altered to reai Divorce Courts bef ore -

1867; the situation bas of course rernained unaltered, since the
BN.A. Act. The western P1rovinces, at a time after 1857, had
iffopted for them by the Dominion Parliament (except British

their population ior to ÇConfedc.ra.tion wvas alrnost iion-cxist-
ent; and where suceh a situation exist~s it is obvious that divorce
is iîeer a pressing problem., The absence of a Divorce Cour-t
in~ Quebcc is hardly te ho worndered at, when it ig remcembered
that the Proince is inhabitated largely by adherents of tho
Rtïiiiiii ('atholic Churcli. whieh has always been firmn iii its stand
t gainqt divorce under uny cireiumrstat.ces -Italy, Spain, and
Ireland have no divorce courts. "~Iî Quebec, by virtue of the
Quebee Aet of 1774, the laws of Canada were made the laws of
the Province as to ail matters of controversy respecting proper.
ty and civil riglits. The laws of Canada had their basiis in the
old Freiieh law wvhichi prevailcd in Canada during the French
regirne; but with the grant of the rigrhts of self governinent, the
former Province of Caniada acqul red the right to akake laws for
itself, aiiong other things, within certain limitations. on the tub-
jeet of marriage; and the Provincial Lave of 'QueL.. on the Sub-
jeet of inarriage is nov to be fouad in the Code Civil and Pro-
vincial StatufAs passèd since 1774 up to 1867."1 (Holmested). The
Iaws of England iii regard to property and civil righta as ex-
isting in 1792 were adopted in Upper Canada, and on the sub-
sequent institution of the Courts of Coimmon Law and Chancery
their jurisdictioîi was limited to that poasceaed by the corres-
ponding Courts ini England, which at that timne did not include
divorces. Prior te the Act of Union in 1840, there waa appar-
cintly vý.ery littie ?*nd for the consideration in Upper Canada
o£ the question of ci. /oi'ee, o-wing to tfie sniall population. This
idea is supported by the faèt that untîl 1837 there was no equity
jiurisdietioni-e.g., in redard to trusts, apecifle performnce, and
foreclosure-that it took 10 years to get thim equit y jurisdiction
eptablishod, a dispatch from the Secretary of State for the col-
oniie8 drawing attention te the increaise in the population and
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the neeaity for greter juiiaidietion having been sent t"' the
Lieutenant-Governor of Uppor Canada in 1827. The 11-t ree-
ord of divorce in the annae of the Provinee waa lu .1883, when
a bill wua introduoed to provide for the establishment of a
divorce court, but wus lator droppcd. Two petitiozis fer bille
of divorce were presented in 18,36, but no action appe&rs to have
been taken on them. The firat divorce recorded is that ci Jophn
Stuart which wua passed by the Legislative Â.ombly of tJ. C.,
in'1839, a judgment ha.ving firot beenobtained, againzt the ad-
iilterer for £671-14-3. Twvo more applications made iu 1840 te
the Legialature of tii. new Uited Cana.da were abandoned.
Proin 184 te Confederation, Ontario 'vas joineti to Quebee;
and, as their objeet was to live and develop peaceably together
rather than te quarrel over a semi.religious question, it itm littie
wonder that a divorce court 'vas not established. In 1845 the
JIarriû case 'vas hoard; by the time the. bill had passeti, both
parties had left tlie country, so the bil -%va diEallowed. by Ror
Majesty. Between '1845 and 1867, only thre divorce bills were
passed. lil 1845 a motion tu appoint a comrnittee to draft a bill
providing for a Divorce Court was defeated, us was a similar
motion the next year. In 185ýi a communication 'ves received
f romn the Imperial Parliament recomnmending the establishmnent
of a Divorce Court, but no action 'vaà taken on it. The reuilt
of a petition f rom the City of Qimebee in 1880 wu& the sme.
Nuinereus tinies- 1870, 1875, 1888, andi 1919, et leat-tho ques-
tion of establishing a Divorce Cjouit bas corne up in Parliarnt,
but neyer wvith the remuit of having a bil passod.

(2'o bc contintied In tkpri issue.)

HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.

%Ve are apparently after all tc. have a Dominion Sister in
South Ireland but she prefers to be calleil after the South
Af riean fashion the Free State of South Ireland. We andi
ethers of the Dominion Clasa inay feel eomplimented by a
former partner of the Royal firm of Grejt Britain andi Ireland
deseendiug frein i higli estate andi becoming like ourselves,

ýf the. Braneh flouces of that regal firni.

Fie
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RiE171RE OP0 CURREN27 EN'GLISH CASES9.

(Registered in aceordance with the Copyright Act.)

MATRIMONIAL HOMEIF-RitanIT OF WIFE TO RESIDE IN MATRIMON~IAL
IOME PInNDING SUIT.

1liiolt r. Wlrnott (1921), P. 143. This was un action
for re.stitution of corijugal riglits. The htisband had left his
ivife alone iii the matrimonial home and bad refused to lîve
with herî on aceounit of lier persistent drunken habits. lie
offercd lier a %veekly allowance and to flnd hier accommoda-
t ion elsewhere w'hieh she refused. The house wvas the hugband 'q,
and the wifc imoved for anl injunction to restrain lier hugband
fromn preventing lier living in the matrimonial home pending
the suit. Ilii, J., held that she had no sueli right and refu4ed
the motion.

NEGmEchi I)NUEOISWORK-l)I TY 'l'O EXEH<.'IE CARE -
-13E;NZOL-MOTOI (iARACE--MýASTER ANI) SERV &NT- ýSMOK-
IN(',-,SCOi'E OPEI'OME

Je/ffrso;i v. Derbyshire Parmrs~ (1921), 2 K.B. '281. The
plailntiffii Nere the lessors and lessees of a motor garage o.f
which the lessees had agreed wvith tile defendarits to give theni
the use, as il garage for mnotor loi-ries. A youth employetl by
the <lefcndart i the garage, while draving benzol f rom a druni
into a tin. strîîck a mrteh and lit a cigarette, and then after
the imanner of timokers, thrcw the match on the floor. This
set liglit to some oil and petrol lyin- on the floor, the fire
8px'ead to the benzol flowing fromn the drum, and the garage
and its contents %vere destroyed. llorridge, J., who tried the
action lield that the youth in ligit ing a cigarette and throwing
the inatchi on the floor was flot acting within the seope of luis
eînployîncnt and timerefore the defendants were not liable on
tlîat ground; but lie held they were liable on the ground that,
tme bringin.- of benzol lnt the garage and ffling tins there,
was a breaeh of the defendants' agreemient flot to store spiît
in the garage, and on that ground lie hield the dlefendants were



Hiable for the loss. The defeu.ants appoaled on the grouind
that the leiýsor was flot a party to the agr ienent as to storage
and cotild get fn benefit f rom a contract to whieh he wua fot
a party; and also that the lessor could flot recovor because the
bringing of a drum of spirit on the promises was flot a storing
of it on the promises withi the conzract. The Court of Âppeal.
(Bankes, Warrington and Atkin, L.JJ.) àgreed with the de-
fondant&' contention, but, novertholess, without calling on the
plaintifl's afllrmed. the judgment on the grouad thàt the defend-
ants%'. servant in filling the tin was apting within the scopo of his
emnployment and wus bound to exorcise roa8onable care, and that
the lighting of a match and throwing it on the floor while en-
gaged in the work was a negleet to exereise reaeonable care for
wvhich the defendants were liable.

G AMINqG-PAPTNERSHIP FOR CA1URVING ON BET'TING BUaINRsS-

LEGALITi' 0F BUSINESS.

Jeffrcy v. Rainford (1921), 2 K.B. 351. This wau an action
by a flrm of bookmakers to recover certain moneys paid by
them to the indorses of choques given her in ,respect of bots
wonx by her on horse races. The Meondant set up that book-
making was an illegal business and the plaintiffs had no right
of action. In other transactions the dMondant had lost but
had neot paid certain bots. The action was brought undor the
Gaming Act 1835 s. 2 (scee, R.S.O. C. 217, s. 8). Notwithstand-
ing the dîcttim of Moul.ton, L.J,, in kyams v. King (190),
2 K.R. 696 , 718, and the opinion of Darling, J., ini O'Connor v.
Ralaton (1920), 3 K.B. 451, MoCardie, J., held that the carry-
ing on of a betting business is not per se illegal and that tho
defondants were entitled to recover.

CR.IMINAL LAW- INOlOTMENT-UNCERIAUNTY.

Rez v. Mollo y (19 àl)i 2 K.B. 364. The Court of Crimilai
Appeal (D)arling, Avory and Sankey, JJ.) held that an indict-
mont charging two separate felonies * n the alternative in
bad for uncertainty, .g., in thiq case the lndietment charged
that the prisoner "stolo, or with intent to st-eal, ripped and
severed or brekell certain fleures. The forn n u rchbold 's
Criminal Law (25th ed.) wu* Iield to be incorrect.
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SAL't OP G00i)-CONTRÂ0T PORt DELIVERY AT WIXED TIME-D-I)l
LfIVERY WITHTIN REASONAflLE TIMPE-MEABSuR OrfAAf!s
SALE OP' GooDS ACT 189.3 (56-57 ViOT. c. 71), s. 51 (3)
(10-11 Gto. V. c. 40, o. 49 (3) ONT.)

M ilet( v. V'an Ieek & Co. (19121) 2 K.J3. 309. In 1916 the
plaintiffs cntered into a contract for th'e sale and delivery to
the defendants of votton waste. The contracts providedl that
shipment of the eotton wa8 to be 4ubject to the permission of
the Governînent. Whei tlic cont mets wore entered into Cot-
ton wvaste coulél conlv be exported by permission of the Govern.
ment, but in 1917 its export w'as ab4olutely prohibited. A
correspondence then teok place bctw'ccu the parties, is a resuit
of which as Greci-, J., whe tried the action, found. the parties
entered into a nev' and binding agreenient whereby the de-
liveries wcre suspcndedl until tlie renioval of the embargo the
defendants being1 willing to accept tlic balance of the goods
after flic reinoval of the. embargo, but in Amgust, 1918, the
plaintiffs reptudiated tlie contraet. Ti January, 1919, the emn-
bargo wn.4 rernoved. The plaintiffs claimed a declaration that
the contracts had licen put an end te; but this relief %'a.4
refused and flie only quest ion wvas as t<) damiages te whieh thec
defendantN wcrc entitled by reason of the plaintiffs' repudia-
tion of the contract iii 1,918,. and tlie main point xvas whetlier
the latter part of sec. 51 (3I) of the Sale of Goeds Act (sec 1 0-11
Geo. V. C. 40, sec. 4f> (ý>) O>xt.) applied to an anticipatory .
breach tcf contract arising fiom repudiation. On the refer-
once to assess the dainageý tlic Master assuniied that if did
apffly and fh l dimagc wc'ic issessed wif h reference to the

itnarket Iwice of the gc'ods at thlitc t of Ilie repuÙlation of flic
contract by tlic plainfi if. The Divisional Court (Bray and4
Sankey, J.J.) hceld flil this wvas erroneous and thatprima~ facie
thie damnages mhould be flic (ifference in pricc befween flic con-
tract price and tlie naî'kct price ni flie tinte at which the goods
should have been delîvered according te thie ternis of the
new contraet, and a4 the del iveries were to lie iuado at differcut
ines, flic mule niust apply to caci delivery, but if it could be

shown tiat a measonablo course for miirinising fie damages
could have been taken then tliat would have to l>e taken into
account iii c-4tinating tlic damages. With this conclusion the
Court of Appeal (l3anikes, WVarrington and Atkins, L.JJ.)
agreed.t



s.

RAILWÀY-CLOAX no0m-rýEposiT oi?' MVTicLI-DuPosiT Tiom~
-CONDITION ON< TICJZT-NON COMPLIANCE BY BIAALOR. WITIL

c0NmoN-NELz0~CEIN cusToDY op BJdLýLENT.

Giba&d v. Great Eastern Ry. Co. (1921), 2 K. B. 426. This
was an appeal from the judgment of a Divisional Court (1920)
3 K.B. 680 (noted ante vol. 57, p. 180), and the Court of Appeal
'Lord Sterndale, M.. and S4rttton and Younger, L.JJ.) have
affirimed the doision, that Court holding that the oimission by '%
the defendants' servant to put the bicycle in the cloak room
diri not Pntitle the plaintiff to reenver having regard to the
condition on the deposit ticket.

NEGLIOENCE-DEATHI OP CIIILD FOU[R YEÂRS OLD)-DA&aGEs-
FATALx ACCIiDEýNTs ACr, 1846 (9-10 ViOT. o. 93), ss. 1, 2-
(R.S.O. 151, ss. 2, 3)-EviDuNcE..

Bar) ett v. Colien (1921), 2 KB. 461. This was an action
iînder the Fatal Accidents Act te recover damages for the
death of a child four years old i -whieh two points are dis-
cussed. First whethcr depositions taken at a coroner's inqust
together wvitlh the verdict and rider of the jury can be used
in an act'on subsequently brought i respect of the death of
the deceased wvhich w'as the subject of the inquest as proof,
of the ne:dvigencc of the defendant, and McCardie, J., held they
could flot. Second the question of damages and en thi-, point
the learned Judge hield that a ruere speculative passibility of
pecuniary benefit did not constitute any ground of damages,
and in order to recover the plaintiff Inust e8tablish that he lost
a reasoiiable probability of pecuniary advantage. The action
for want of this evidence therel'ore failed.

WIL,- SoLDîERB-REVOCÂTION-Vitý EUXiDCtTED IN ÂC~ÀQ
WVITR WILLS ACT-LETTPia BY TESTATOR RBQUJE$TINO WILL
TO BU flURNT-WILT, BIYRNT NOT IN PRESENOU OP TESTTon-
WILLS .ACT 18837 (1 Vie-P. r. 20) sifcs. 9, 10, 11-(R.S.O.
120, S. 14, 28).

In~ Re Gosza ge, 1-Vood v. Gossage, 1,421, P. 194. 9ýhis was a
probate action and the question at issue was whether a will
duly exeeuted by the testator ini accordance with the WiUus Âet,
13ould be subsequently revoked on the testator going on aetive

.1'-
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military service by a letter requesting its destruct'ion, and its
destruction as requested thougli not in the p sence of the
testator. Bailache, J., held that it could, and the Court of
Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Warrington and Youmger,
L.JJ.) affrmed his diecision.

DivoRCE-DoMXCIL-MATRIMONIIAI JtRISDICTT(IN OP~ NDIAN
CoruITs-BRITISII SUBIJECT$ BEIESP UT NoT DOM[CILEI)

IN INDIA.

Koyes v. Keyes, 1021, P. 204. In thi, case the validity of a
divorce granted by an Indian Court in a case in w'hich the
parties were British subjectq who %vere resident but not domicileil
in India, wvas ini question. The niarriage was soennizc4l in
India and the acts of adultery in respect of which the divorce
proceedings were in4tituted were also .ornmitted there, but
Duke, P.P.D., held that the Indian Courts had no jurisdictin
over British gubjeets net demiciled there. The same riule
would be applicable w~e prpsunie to divorces granted by Cana-
dian Courts te persons not demielled within the territorial
limiits of sucl Courts, but Nwith regard te CîinadiRn Parlia-
xncntary divorces it is possible the case mniglit bc otherwise.

J_ )MItRALTY-NEcuSSAfIES-ACTIOX IN REM.

The Mlogileif (1921), P. 236. This was an action in reen
for necessaries supplied Ù) a foreign ship. The dlaim wam
not (lisputed, but it was contended on behalf of the owntert
that an action in rein would net lie, and that the plaintiffs'
only remedy ivas by an ordinary action in personain, but 1h11l,
J., after an elaborate review of the cases, came te the con
clusion that the action was well brought, and theugh it miglit
be inferred from the course of business that the plaintiffs had
agreed te look te the personal liability of the owners, and thait
the advances made by the plaintiffs must be treated as items
of a mercantile aceutnt te be adjusted in accordance with the
terms of the agency agreement existing between, them; yet the
niere f Pct that the plaintiffs were the shipowners' regular agents
diý net deprive thern of~ their riglits in rein under- the Admir-
alty Courts Acts, 1840 and 1861.

r-à\fi
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COPYRnGHIT-ÂGBUMLENT ETY AUTHOR To GIVE PUaBIsuMi owizi
0P NEXT TERE I 13K5-OPTIoN TO ÂcqU1RE iNemrn5T 12;
COFYRIGHT-NOTICE-INJUNOTIONq TOC RSTRAIN BUAÂ11 0F
AGREEMENIqT.

M1acdona.id v. Ryles (1921), 1 Ch. 631.. The plaintifs wh-o
were lýublishers entered into an agrement with the defendant
Eyles whereby she agreed to give the plaintiffs an option to
publish "lher next three books" on royalty ternis. In violation
of the agreement, without giving the plaintifse au option to
publish one of her <'next bocks" she made arrangements with
lier eo-defendants to publish, they baving notice of the agree-
ment with the plaintiff. This action was brouglit te restrain
hoth defendants f rom publishing the bock in question, and
Petersoii, J., granted the injunction, he holding that the con-
tract was not a contract of personal service, but a contract by
the defeidant Eyles to seii the product cf her labour which
could bie specifloally enfoeed by injunction.

RESTRAINT OP TRADE - AuCTIONEES AND ESTATE AGENTS-
CLEUK- CONTRACT OP SERVICE - RESTRICTIVE COVENANT.

Jiowler v. Lovegrove (1921), 1 Ch. 642. This was an action
to enfoee a restrictive covenant, whereby the defendant, who
had been a clerk in thc plaintiff's employ, bound hinseif that
after lie had cea3sed to lie in their empicyment lie would not
for the term of one year carry or or ie interested in carrying
on the business cf an estate agent and auetioneer within the
boeougl of Portsmouth or in the town cf Gosport, the places
where the plaintiffs carried on their business. The plaintiffs'
business wvas that cf auctioneers and estate agents and the de-
fe.idant 's duty, while in the plaintiff's ernploy, was te inter-
view people and te obtain for the plaintiffs buyere or sellers,
or intend- ig luenos or lessees of lieuse property. The plain-
tifse duly' terminated the defendant 's employinent iu Septem-
ber, 1920, and on leaving their service the defendant at one
set up business as an estate agent witbïn the prohibited arëa,
but lie did nlot take out an auctioneer 's licence or do business
as an auctioneer-altioughli e used the initiais A.A.I., meanîng
.Assooiate of the Auctioneeis' Institute. Lawrence, J. who
tried the action, held that the covenant in question was not
voîd for unortainty, but that the defendant in earrying on the
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business of an estate agent only had flot violp.ted it, rior had
ie ',y using the initials A.A.E. held hinmself ont to he an auction-
eer. lie %vas also of the opinion that the clause being in-
tended per se to prevent conipetition was wider than was
reasonably necesisai-y for the protection ofthe plaintiff's busi-
riess.

('UAxRIY -IOSPITAL FOR SXCI< AND WOI7NDED BOLDIERS - loS-
I'ITAI. CLOSED - SURPLUS ASSETS - RESULTIN(I TRUST-
GENY-CAL CI IAHITABLE INTETIroN- CY-PRES.

Re IVelsh. J!oq)ital, 2'ho-mas v. Attoî-iey-O'enerali (1921), 1
Ch. 655. This wvas a suminativ applimitibn to determine what
should be donc with certaiin fttt;t] which hiad been subseribcd for
the extablishinient of a hospital for soldiers, and which ha<l been
clowed leavin,- a surplus of £9000. L.iwrenee, J., w'ho tried the
motion, lield on flic evidence thait thiere was no resulting trust
in favour of the subscribers, but a general charitable intention
foi- ;iek and wourided Welshnien whiehi enabled the Court to
apply the surplus cy-prcs.

1IJandlbook of the Law of the Srile of Goods. I3y ToriN DELATRE
FALCON]ORIDCE, M.A., LL.13., of Os4goode Hall, Barrister-at-
Laml, Lecturert' f thp Law Society of Upper Canada.
Toronto: Canada ljaw B3ook Comnpany, Liniited. -1921.

Tt is pleasant to notice that good legal literature produced
in Canadla is apprcciatedt in other parts of this Nvonderful
Empire thal we ure proud f0 belong f0. If is, moreover, a
further proof of the solidarity of that Empire and the spirit
of comradeship w'hiehi preva ils among ils members.

This i,, draivn to our attention by reading ln the Southi
African Lkii Journal a review of Mr. Falconbridge'î book on
the law of flhc sale o? goods. We presume niost of our readers
are familiar wif h thim volume, if not they ouglit to ho,

Tt is interesting in this connection f0 reniember that the law
of Southi Africa is based on the old Roeman Dutch law.' And our
rendens are perhaps aw'are that. this branci of the Civil law
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is particularly rich in the legal lore appertaining to the sale of
goods.

In view of what we have said, we are glad to give in our
columns the criticism of Mr. Falconbridge's work as it appears
in our South African contemporary.

It reads as follows:-
The learned author of this work is doing yeoman service in

providing text-books on Canadian Law. He has already pub-
lished books on "Banking and Bills of Exchange" ànd "The
Law of Mortgages of Real Estates."

In Canada, except for the Province of Quebec, the English
Sale of Goods Act, 1893, is now in universal application, and in
this book the arrangement of that Act is fairly closely followed.

The difference between the Sale of Goods Act and the Uniform
Sales Act now in force in many parts of the United States are
carefully indicated. There is an excellent index and a lengthy
table of cases. The Roman-Dutch Law of Sale of Goods, of
course, differs in some respects from that laid down by the Sale
of Goods Act, but there are many points of resemblance, and
these English cases are frequently quoted in our Courts. In
addition, as commerce increases it is necessary to have some
acquaintance with the laws of those with whom the majority
of -our commercial transactions take place. As a clear state-
ment of the subject this book reaches a very high level, and it
can be heartily recommended as a concise exposition of the law
of Canada and the majority of the British Dominions, Colonies,
and Possessions on the subject. The law in force in the United
States is also clearly stated. The book contains less than two
hundred pages, but room has been found for a large number
of references to English authorities. When reviewing the
author's work on Mortgages we are able to congratulate our-
selves on the equity and simplicity of the Roman-Dutch system.
Modern development in commercial matters have made it neces-
sary to supplement much of the Roman-Dutch Law on the sub-
ject of the Sale of Goods, and though the underlying principles
are as sound as ever, this process of supplementation has not
always proceeded on sound lines, and as a result difficulties have
arisen and occasionally principles appear to be brought into
conflict. It becomes necessary, therefore, to see what is done
under foreign systems of laws and look to these for guidance in
cases of difficulty.
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VISCoUNT BRYCE.

PIt. IHon. Visenunt Bryce, P.C., O.M., G.C.V.O., F.R.S.,
D..f. died nt Sidmouth, February 22nd, in his 84th year.
Ile wai the son of Janies I3ryce, LLI)., of Blantyre, Glasgow.

This is a great lotis to the eglprofession and to the publie.
Oui liniiteJl space would faÂl to tell adequately of his brilliant
eareer. Hie wn4 known the world over as one-of the greatest
authorities on constitutional law and general jurisprudence.
One of the ino8t, illaminating works ever written is lis
"American Comamonwealth," and by which he will be best

remcnibered.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFxCi.

Rlobert Grant Fishier, of the City of Londrn, Ontario, K.(..,,
to be a Judge of the Supreme Court of Ontario and a mnembor
of the Hligli Court ani Appellate Division. (February 15.)

James Arthur Mulligan, of the town of Sudlbury, Ontario,
K.C., to be Judge of the County Court of the County of
C'arleton. (February 15.)

Peter Chai-les Larkin, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, to be
High Commissioner for Canada in Canada, and to be a member
of the King's Privy Couneil for Canada. (Mareh 1.)


